
Virginia Gold Cup Menu
OCTOBER 22, 2022



Starters & Platters (Serves 15-20)
COUNTRY HAM PLATTER | $225

Buttermilk biscuits and sesame lavosh cracker served 
with Shaved Edwards country ham, pimento cheese, 

pickled vegetables and red pepper jelly.

CHARCUTERIE BOARD | $225

Artisan collection of cured and dried meats, 
sliced cheeses, pickled vegetables, honey, 

and jam served with crostini.

ARTISAN CHEESE PLATE | $175

Selection of assorted domestic, local, and imported 
cheeses served with dried fruits and crackers.

CLASSIC DEVILED EGGS | $32 PER DOZEN

Crowd pleasing classic with tangy deviled egg filling topped 
with cornichons and dusted with smoked paprika.

Alternative with Bacon & Pecans | $40 Per Dozen

MEDITERRANEAN MEZZE |$155

Grilled pita triangles are served with 
seasonal vegetables, marinated olives, 

seasoned feta, hummus, and tzatziki dips.

CRUDITÉ | $95

Seasonal produce fresh from our farms are served 
with roasted garlic hummus

SALSA BAR | $95

Hand-fried house tortilla chips are served with 
fresh pico de gallo, Greenleaf guacamole, 

black bean dip, and salsa verde.

JUMBO SPICED SHRIMP 

| $45  PER DOZEN

Served with Traditional Cocktail sauce

Salads & Sides
SUPERGREENS | $6 PER PERSON

Kale, baby greens, and shaved brussels sprouts salad
 topped with shaved radishes, carrots and toasted pepitas. 

Served with apple mustard vinaigrette

SLICED FRUIT DISPLAY | $6 PER PERSON

Colorful and delicious selection of sliced melons, 
tropical fruits and berries

ORZO & DELICATA SQUASH 

| $6 PER PERSON

Orzo pasta tossed with roasted delicata squash, 
fresh spinach, dried cranberries, chopped celery and toasted 

pumpkin seeds in an apple cider vinaigrette

ICEBERG CRUNCH | $6 PER PERSON

Chopped iceberg lettuce topped with tomato jam, 
shaved onions, crumbled blue cheese, 

Everything bagel spiced croutons and buttermilk ranch

CHOPPED FRUIT SALAD | $6 PER PERSON

Diced fruit salad with fresh mint and berries

ELOTE | $6 PER PERSON

Mexican grilled sweet corn salad topped with crema, 
tajin & smoked paprika, cotija, and cilantro.



Sandwiches
BRIOCHE BITES | $45 A DOZEN

Petite cocktail sandwiches: 
Roasted turkey & honey mustard; 

Roast Beef & Horseradish or 
Vegetarian Grilled Portobello & Goat Cheese
Add Route 11 Chips & Fresh Baked Cookies

| $5 PER PERSON ADDITIONAL

SIGNATURE SANDWICHES | $10 EACH

Choose from 
Country Chicken Salad; 

Roasted Turkey & Gruyere; 
Italian Hero; or 

Vegan Hummus Wrap
Add Route 11 Chips & Fresh Baked Cookies

| $5 PER PERSON ADDITIONAL

Desserts
FRESH BAKED COOKIES | $42 DOZEN

APPLE PIE | $35 | SERVES 8

Cinnamon crumble

BROWNIES AND BARS | $45 DOZEN

STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKES 

| $7 PER PERSON

Buttermilk biscuits sliced in half and served with macerated 
berries and whipped cream on the side to build your own 

summer shortcake

Entrée Centerpieces (Serves approximately 15-20 guests)
BEEF TENDERLOIN DISPLAY | $310

Chef-carved and perfectly medium rare beef tenderloin is 
served with miniature knot brioche rolls, horseradish spread, 

grainy mustard, and garnished with grilled vegetables

IVY CITY SMOKEHOUSE SMOKED 

SALMON| $175 

Ivy City Smokehouse smoked salmon, alongside our 
house-made  everything bagel spiced baguette points,

whipped cream cheese, green onions, English cucumbers, 
lemon wedges, tomatoes, and red onions.

HONEY & CHILE GLAZED SIDE OF 

SALMON | $210

Featuring a sweet and spicy glaze, a full side of grilled 
salmon is served with watercress, miniature brioche rolls, spicy 

cucumber salsa, and napa cabbage slaw.

BBQ PORK SHOULDER | $210

Slow and low cooked pork shoulder rubbed with brown sugar 
and BBQ spices then finished in a 500 degree oven for a 
sweet, sticky and crackling crust. Served with brioche rolls, 

picnic coleslaw and housemade pickles.



Details & Questions
DETAILS

Contact Michelle Pulliam michelle@rootandstemdc.com
All orders should be placed by October 7th. 

ECO FRIENDLY DISPOSABLES

Compostable disposable plates, flatware and napkins 
will be added to each order at $3 per person. 
All food will come on elegant white disposable 

or recyclable platters.

STAFFING

Bartenders are required for all events with alcohol. Waiters 
are highly recommended for all events. Please inquire for 

pricing. Setup and breakdown added for all events

FINAL COUNTS

Guaranteed counts, staffing and menu selections
 are due by COB Friday October 7th.

DELIVERY & SETUP

We can deliver and setup at your tent. Delivery fee is $75

EQUIPMENT

Tables & chairs are provided by the Virginia Gold Cup rental 
company and all orders should be made directly thru them

LINEN, FLORAL & ADD ONS

All orders for floral, linens and any other misc items must be 
final by October 7th. Please ask for pricing

Bar & Beverages
FULL BAR

$42 per person

5 hours service

Bartender(s) required

We will provide Tito’s Vodka, Bombay Gin, Bowman & Sons VA Bourbon, Single Malt 
Scotch, Bacardi Silver rum, Vintage red, white & rose wines, sparkling wine, domestic and 
local craft beers & hard seltzers, spring & sparkling waters, Bloody Mary mix, ginger beer, 
orange, cranberry & grapefruit juices, tonic & club soda and soft drinks. Includes house 
made lemon-ginger mocktail.

BEER & WINE BAR

$28 per person

5 Hours service

Bartender(s) required

Vintage red, white & rose wines, sparkling wine, domestic and local craft beers & hard 
seltzers, spring & sparkling waters and soft drinks. Includes house made lemon-ginger mocktail.

All bar packages are based on the hours you want the bar available (minimum 5 hours). All 
alcohol must be served during those hours by our bartenders. At the conclusion of the event no 
alcohol can be served or left on-site.

SOFT BEVERAGE 

SERVICE

Waters $3.50 ea

Sodas $2.00 ea

Virginia Artesian Aluminum bottled waters & canned soft drinks or flavored LaCroix

Please inquire about costs on adding: 

Champagne Toasts; Mimosa or Bloody Mar Bars; or Specialty Cocktails, mocktails, Bourbons or other liquors


